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ROGER'S SILVERWARE TICKETS FREE j

I ', 1 An excellent cooking oil, you will find It reasonable j

1 Universal shortening, for frying, for cake and pas- - Thf 'pfS ?f!' .V!. 35c (

S try, use instead of butter, purely vegetable. The quart 65c J
f m The half gallon $1.25

H The Can, 1 pound 1 ounce 35c The gallon $2.40

I
j

I GROCERIES j WBV m RPT MEATS i
e 1 Crisco, three pounds, one ounce UfljIW-U- u fiAll i

I i, r H the can 85c Round Steak, steer beef, the 3
i I New potatoes 12 pounds for.... 25c WfilPv pound 25c

New onions, 10 pounds for 25c UlfUi iJ f E
f 1 Three packages macaroni and 2 Chuck Steak, steer beef, theI souplets free 25c pound 20cHj J I Welch's grape juice, quart, 35c They are very delicious, and so tI HaKgallon ... 65c easy to prepare. You need only Pot Roast, steer beef, the 3

Peanut butter, bulk, the lb 15c -

!' I Facy creamery butter, lb 55c add boiling water to prepare this P"mI 20a3
' I Two pounds $1.05 excellent soup. Itunip Roast, steer beef, the i

i
' H Uath fulll cream cheese, lb 30c orr and ?rn1 Pure cider vinegar, bring your Split Pea, the can 10c poUn.a

I 1 j"g. the gallon 35c Chicken, the can 15c Prime Rib Beef Roast, standing
'

J I Salif?1rni lettuce, the head . . . ,10c Vegetable, two cans for 25c the pound 20c j
n Family size city soda crackers,
J 1 one pound, eight ounces 35c JxTal? Iino Rib Beef Roast, rolled,

two cans fop 25c the nound 30c1 JUJhKEjR. Consomme, the can 10c

H ) I Lamb Legs, the pound 30c C

M: I OA I S N0W BEING Lamb Slc. thc pund 20c 1

, 1 rirninMCTD ATm Lamb Chops, the pound 35c I
I The large size package 1 Veal Shoulder Roast, the pound 30c

j Two packages 55c n I Veal Stew, the pound 22c I

I GOLDEN TREE SYRUP iesl MM fMtV
L, ' I Uncle John's Golden Tree Syrup made from JST

I Granulated and Maple Sugar.j stering Brnnd rcgu,ar 1Qc po( QUr pricCi tipee
Hl Gallon cans, the can $1.60 rolls for 20c id

Kj Half gallons, the can 90c i $
H Quarts, the can 45c Imperial Brand, a better grade, our price, three U

I Small size, 12 ounces, the can 25c rolls for 25c

,i

"

gj
-S

as been ex- - j

I tremely difficult this
1 yS-- season to produce a

f or ve dollars j

i under present mar- - i

HfcX-- . ftJ conditions and
I iBBiP-- "

(L--
H retam style, work--

'

I IPSoe I mansP an quality j

j fiSj '' i at this price. j

j
i v We nave however,

1 Hi U produced about 100
A excePona ats at f

I oSk (i is price which j
' come up to the high

I standard set for the Last & Thomas Millinery J
I Department. 1

SATURDAY
1 These Hats will be placed on sale 1

I Vatch for our window of these Hats. I

j $g.00

I lgara Kimball Young
I kVV in "The Easiest Way9' I

H I THE GREATEST SELZNICK EVER RELEASED COME EARLY AND SECURF I
I A GOOD SEAT PROGRAM STARTS TONIGHT AT 7 AND 9P.M. I

I I ALHAMBRA
ElLt," ,

Today -- COZY -- Today j H
That Big Five-Pa- rt Feature 5 iBHye

"THE CHALLENGE" K
RUTHA ROLAND - K

I f;
'THE NEOECTED WIFE" rfij

Coming Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday JjjH
' JACK GARDNER K

"ofenJlaces" mm

I Do your grocery shopping Saturday morning and avoid the I .

I afternoon rush. Street car can be taken in front of the store I
for all parts of the city. Convenient shopping bags furnished S jH

I free with $1. 00 purchases. a

1 00 pound sack cane sugar $8 10
50 pound sack cane sugar $4 25
25 pound sack cane sugar $2 15
No. 4 pound bars pure olive oil castilc soap fJ9c 9 -- B
Yl bar pure olive oil castile soap

' '
Sc SIIBII 4 1 22C bars Creme Oil toilet soap , . . . . ' ' 30c ! ' 11Large can Santi flush . . 22c Kl2 large rolls toilet paper jjc j IhH

25c large cans light and dark meat tuna fish 2 cans .
'
35c I

25c large Sea Crest 'cans sardines, 2 cans 35c I V
2 tall cans Sego or Carnation milk . . .i 25c T V
4 small cans milk ffl

Eagle brand condensed milk 0c i
New pack June peas, can S
New pack sifted Early June peas, 2 can's . . . .. . . . 25c

qc 1New pack stringless beans, can 25c I
Fresh Idaho ranch eggs, dozen 1
First quality creamery butter, pound. 4 I
4 pounds good Jap rice
10 pounds spuds I
10 pounds onions .0C I
48 pound sack high patent fiour

. '248 I 1Two 48-pou-
nd sacks of high patent flour.' ......J..... $495

Skaggs' Cash Stores I
No Delivery X7. ., ,. 1

WEBER 'COLLEGE TO

HAVE BIG CHOIR

Hj A choir of 100 voices will be or- -

i ganized al the "Weber college this

year under the direction of Prof Jos-
eph Ballantyne. leader of the Ogden
Tabernacle choir, according to plans
outlined at the institution yesterday.
Several good voices have been found
among the student body and faculty
and it is thought that an excellent
choral body can be shaped out of the
material available.

Another musical department of the

school, the school band, is receiving
attention from Prof, B. W. Nichols,
and he announces that the school as
in former years, will bavo a good band
this year. Rehearsals for the band are
being held at regular periods.

on

WEBER COMTf

FARMERS ASKED 10

i BUYLIBERTVBOftlDS

Eight hundred letters urging the
recipients to buy Liberty bonds and
spread the news of the bonds through
every circle they touch, Avere mailed
today by the Weber county farm bu-
reau to members of the organization in
various parts of Weber county. The
letters in terms ask the farm
ers to back up the proposition the
government is undertaking in floating
the second big loan.

The farmers are requested to buy
at least one bond in each family and
more If the investment can be spared.
Attention is called to tne good prices
and abundant crops which the county
residents have been b.essed with tjis
year and they are asked to return 'a
small part of their bounteous profits
to the aid of the government.

"There is hardly a farmer In Weber
county," said an official of the bureau
this morning, "who cannot spare
enough money to buy at least one Lib-
erty bond of small denomination. A
few might have to make a small
sacrifice, but consider the cause they
are serving. We urged them to plant
extensively this spring and they com-
plied. The biggest crops in the na-
tion's history resulted. They responded
to that request. Now we ask them to
help the government with a small
loan or a large loan and wo are cer-
tain they will back the proposition."

oo
FARMERS' BANK ROBBED.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 12. The
vault of the Farmers' bank at Santa
Rosa, Mo., forty miles east of here,
was blown open early today by
robbers, who obtained $3,000 and
escaped. A sheriff's posse was organ-
ized to pursuo them.

oo
CHIEF JUSTICE DIES.

HALIFAX, N. S., OcL 12. Sir Wal-
lace Graham, chief justice of Nova
Scotia, died hero today at thoage of
94. He was associate counsel in pre-
paring the British case for the fish-
eries commission at Washington D C
in 18S7-18S- '

LAW IS C0MMI01L, BUT

LIOUflB CAN BE HELD FOR PERSONAL

USE IF PURCHASED BEFORE AUG. !

I

Liquor seized by officers of Ogden
city at the Union Stockyards on Au-
gust 17, was ordered returned to the
owner yesterday afternoon by Judge
A. E. Pratt in, fin opinion covering 29
pages prepared ns judgment in themo-tio- n

for dismissal of tho case brought
by the defendant's attorney. The li-
quor said to be worth $250 and was
purchased prior to August 1, when tho
prohibitory law went into effect, and
held for personal use.

Attorney George Halvcrson, for the
defendant, moved for a dismissal of
the case on the grounds that the law
docs not prohibit or does not Intend to
prohibit the possession of liquor for
personal consumption, that it does not
apply lo liquor purchased before the
law wont into effect and kept and in-

tended for personal use thereafter and
that, If the law must bo construed to
prohibit the acquisition and possession
of liquors for any purpose other than
that mentioned in the act, tho legisla-
ture exceeded its power Insofar as it
sought to prohibit tho acquisition and
possession of liquors for personal con-
sumption. These three points were
considered chiefly by the judge in the
handing down of his decision.

District Attorney S. P. Dobbs moved
for a stay of execution of the order to
return tho liquor to its owner pend-
ing his preparation of an appeal to the
supreme court. The stay will cover 30
days and was granted by Judge Pratt.

Judge Pratt's Decision.
Judge Pratt said in part, as bearing

directly on his final judgment:
"Does tho act apply to the posses-

sion of liquors purchased before the
act went into effect9

"Undoubtedly, it does, so fnr as the
right to traffic in liquors is concernod,
but if kept and Intended for personal
use another question is presented.

"It is observed that up to and in-
cluding July 31st, 1917. the right to
manufacture and sell liquors was rec-
ognized, even to the last minute of that
day. As there can be no salo without
a purchaser, the right to purchase and
keep liquors therefore existed. In oth-
er words, the right of property in li-

quors existed, and it was preserved as
to dealers and druggists for at least
ten days after ihe law went into ef-
fect, and thoy wero encouraged to dis-
pose of, by sale, up to the very last
minute of July 31, 1917, as much of
their liquors as it was possible for
them to sell. Such being the case,
especially in view of the fact that no-
where In the act is the drinking of
liquors prohibited, except in certain
enumerated places, and there Is no
requirement that persons other than
dealers and druggists shall remove
their liquors from the stale, or destroy

them, nor may they sell or give them
away and in view of the fact that the
various provisions of the act referred
to Imply that liquors in some circum-
stances may he lawfully possessed,
would It be reasonable lo so construo
the act as to prohibit in the next sec
ond of time any use whatever of the li-

quors purchased, which the state has
said might lawfully be purchased up
to and including tho last moment of
July 31, 1917. Shall it be presumed
that tho state has said to A, the deal-
er: 'You may sell within the state
to B, tho consumer, as much of your
liquors as you can up to and includ-
ing July 31, 1917, and have ten days
thereafter in which to dispose of the
remainder outside the state, and the
state will thereupon confiscate what
you sell to B; he shall not have the
benefit of what wo permit you to sell
and him to purchase? Was the law in-

tended to speak prospectlvply only, or !

retrospectively as well as prospective'
ly? If the latter, would it not be an
expost facto law as to liquors pur-
chased prior to August 1, 1917, for per-
sonal use. and also contravene the con-
stitutional provision that no person
shall bo deprived of his property with-
out due process of lav;?"

After reviewing the diclsions of oth-
er courts, in which the question was
involved, Judge Pratt concluded:

"Since the act in question, If con-
strued to apply to liquors purchased
before the act went into effect and re-
tained for personal use, without in-
tention to sell or otherwise unlawful-
ly dispose of the same, would make
mere inaction, or failure to destroy
them, a crime, and since the law en-- i
couraged and permitted the purchase
of liquors up to the very moment that
the law wont into effect and saved to
dealers and druggists their property
right for at least a period of ten days
thereafter, and docs not expressly pro-
hibit the use of liquors as a beverage,
except in certain designated places,
nor require that persons other than
dealers and druggists shall remove
their liquors from the state of Utah
or destroy them, I am constrained to
the opinion that the legislature did not
intend to make the possession of li-
quors, acquired before tho law went in-

to effect, and hold for personal use
thereafter, a crime, and did not intend
that such liquors should be subject
to seizure and destruction."

Judge Pratt decided that the act is
a valid exercise of the police power of
the state and not unconstitutional
.and that intoxicating liquors may not
now nor since August 1, bo purchased,
or brought into the state, whether for
personal use or otherwise, except as
provided by the act.

mil SSoSites
WHO HEAR VOICES OF FRIENDS

A demonstration of a now wireless
telephone apparatus was given today
on the stage of the Orpheum theater.
It is the invention of Prince Lam-pini- s,

who, with his brother Roy, are
on tho Pantages bill this week. That
it is successful, for short distances at
least, was shown the party who wit-
nessed and- - heard the machine in op-

eration. That there Is a mystery
about it was also shown by the fact
that the transmitter was nlaced in the
basement of the theater in a dark
room, and that no one was allowed to
see it.

Tho demonstration proved most In-

teresting. To say that it was an
unique experience and quite uncanny
would be putting it mildly. The re-

ceiver Is placed in a large vase, with1
a tiny earpieco screwed Into the side.
This is held to the ear and the sound
seems to come from the vessel itself.

The first demonstration was con-

ducted by Roy Lampini, who wont into
the basement and read an article
from a small pamphlet. His voice
was easily distinguishable. Each per-
son in the audienco was permitted to
hear a portion of what he said. Then
A. W. Hadley, the real ostato man,
went into the basement and talked
into the machine. His voice was
recognized at once.

Among those to hear the mysterious
machine were Mayor A. R. Hey wood,
LeRoy Leishman, and about twenty
others. The total distance covered be-

tween the receiver and the trans-
mitter was about fifty feet, with sev-
eral walls intervening. Tho batten' to
operate tho machino consisted of eight
dry cells. Whether It will work at
great distances is a matter yet to be
settled. In Salt Lake it was operated
from the Pantages theater to the
Scmloh hotel, a distance of over a
block.

Although wireless telephony has
been invented and used for great dis-
tances, this Is an entirely now scheme,
according to Leroy Leishman.

Prince Lampini stated that, although
he has been working on it for three
years, mou wucn. in oan wus me
first time he had been able to work
it successfully. 'Even tho most skep-
tical must agree," he said, "after the
demonstration today, that I have dis-

covered something that will certainly
revolutionize wireless telephony. Al-
though I was unable to arrange for
those hearing the talking to respond,
all I havo to do Is to set up a trans-
mitter at this end of the line. This
I cannot do, because I do not care
to have people seo the transmitting
device until I have It patented."

He said ho had tested tho appar-
atus under water and that it works
as well as it does out of water. If
such is the case, it opens up untold
opportunities for usefulness in under-
sea warfare. The brothers plan to
perfect tho Invention for use between
aeroplanes and, In fact, Prince Lam-pa-

states that the field for its uae
Is so unlimited he darcc not think
of it He stated that thero is no pos-
sibility of currents becoming crossed
as with wires, nor Is thero a possi-
bility of conversation being picked up
by others. For this reason alone, It is

event that if the invention Is service-
able for long distances, it will come
into immediate use.

ofjKuw
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Federal Grand Jury Returns
Indictments Against

in Kansas.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Oct. 12
indictments charging attempts to vio-
late the solective draft law against
Raymond I. Moore, his wife, Leonora
Swanson Moore, of Kansas City; Dr.
Eva Harding. Ike Gilberg and Ernest
Newman of Topeka. and George-Kleigho- i

of Fort Scott, Kan., were re-
turned today by a federal grand jurv.
The indictments returned wero the it

of an meeting
held on May 27, 1917. in Topeka. Dr.
Harding was a candidate for congress.
Mrs. Moore formerly was a public
school teacher.

ot

BIG FIRE TOTALLY

DESTROYS BARRACKS

CAMP DODGE, Des Moines. la., Oct.
12. Fire totally destroyed the west
barracks of Company A, First provi-- 'sional 103rd Depot brigade, at this1
cantonment early today.

With tho temperature at 26 degrees
nearly 135 national army men were
driven from their beds in scanty at-
tire. No one was hurt. The loss was
estimated at $4,000.

STEAMER SINKS OFF DELAWARE.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12. A report

to the Maritime exchange from Lewes,
Del., states that an unidentified
steamer sank late yesterday afternoon
off the Delaware coast. The crew is
supposed to havo been picked up by
a passing vessel. No details of tho
sinking are known at Lowes. I

CANDIDATES 1
suTUKEcmrl

Salt Lake Tribune: Now comes the D
first movement that looks like the H
launching of a boom for a candidate. H
C. C. Neslen and J. E. Jennings aro Ito como out for election as commls- - m
sioners at the request of citizens who Iappealed to them on the basis of need S
of efficient service In the city offices.

Both are business men of general ac-
quaintance in the city, Mr. Neslen be-
ing associated with the Kimball and
Richards Real Estate company and Mr.
Jennings with the Jennings-Hann- a

Warehouse company.
But unless the race takes on speed

soon, whoever wins will perforce win
in a walk. The election dato is No-

vember 6 and the primary eloctlon, pre-- ,

ceding that by two weeks, will be held
on October 23.

Also, tho voters are to have an op-- 1

portunity to select from a goodly num-
ber of candidates two city commission-
ers and a city auditor to take oifice
next January 1. Petitions for position
on the ballot of the primary election
aro multiplying in the files of the city
recorder's office. Those of C. M. Heck-er- ,

M. R. Stewart and A. H. Crabbe
were added to the number yesterday.

jEach is a candidate for election to one
'of the two commlsslonershlps the.
terms o which expire at the close of
this year.

Petitions Now Filed.
Previously filed petitions were those

of Stephen B. Nevman, at present a
commissioner; F. S. Fernstrom, Frank
L. HIncs and J. E. Lynch. Commis-
sioner Heber M. Wells will file his pe

tition within the next few days, It Is - kHKS
understood, as will also F. R. Newman,
while the circulation of a petition for TBL--

Bthe candidacy of Frank J. Hewlett has ,

been begun. ' 'WEQ
Petitions have been filed by two can 'Hlvdidates for the position of auditor, with 'IHrumors of others in course of prepara- - . KV

tion. They are those of E. A. Bock, jPpresent holder of tho office, and Frank , IESwenson. The petition filed by Mr. ' K;
Bock constitutes a volume containing kEfei1GS1 signatures of qualified voters. The jUjKp'
legal requirement Is 100 signatures. WBjModest statements of initial cam- - fMBlpaign expenses are being filed dally by CiOtho various candidates. His attention IKk'Hbhaving been called to the fact that his 'CHfirst statement was overdue, A. H. IBCrabbe made immediate correction of iHIthe oversight yesterday by filing with t jjEthe city recorder yesterday a slate- - 'Hment of his expenses, actual and con- -

tracted, up to date. The statement ' IHshows $3.50 actually paid out and a ' Ultotal of $23.25 in liabilities incurred. 'VC. M. Hecker and Commissioner jHNewman also filed initial statements H
yosterday. Mr. Hecker's campaign ex- - ilpenses so far aro shown to have lHamounted to $26 and those of Commls- - 'tlsloner Newman $14.20. Jl

III MIH iVfL.
SCENE IN "THE EYES OF THE WORLD" W

"The fight on the cliff," a tense and thrilling scene in Clune's big pic- - KRr
ture, "The Eyes of the World," vhich opens a four-da- y run at the Orpheum Hubeginning Sunday night at 6:45 o'clock; second show at 9. HP"


